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Chas. Phegley of Lone Rock at--
toTwlarl (ho fnnn.ul .f ntr D.... lTown and Country.
Heppner on Monday. I I

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

Dr. H. T. ALLISON

Physician A Surgeon

Office In Odd Fellows Building.

HEPPNER, OREGON

District Attorney Weinke of Con
don, accompanied by his wife, were

J. L. Yeager has been spending a
couple of wteks on an outing in th,.
Blue Mountains. He returned home
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Neel and C.
D. Robinson and wife of Lone Rock
were called to Heppner on Monday to
attend the funeral of their friend and

in Heppner on Monday.

Frank Stevens and wife, of Con-

don, visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Johnson on Monday.

Seed Rye for Sale At my place.

NOW'S THE TIE
Dr. N. E. WINNARD ,

Musician & Surgeon

Oflce to Fair Building

heppner Oregon

A.D.McMURD0,I1d!

Physician A Surgeon

Office In Patterson Drug Store i--
HEPPNER :- -: :- -: OREGON

neighbor, George Perry. Mr. Perry
was a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Neel.

Victor T. Wiglesworth, prosperous
young sheepman of Butter creek, was
married on Monday to Miss Ada Z.
Thayer, teacher of the school in his
district. Congratulations, of Mr.
Wiglesworth's many friends now ,1a

order.
'Attorney Calvin Sweek and wife

returned from Eugene on Sunday
evening. They had been absent for
some time on account of the sickness
of Mrs. Sweek's father, Prof. Haw-

thorne, whom they left greatly Im-

proved in health." ' i -

FOItD FOR SALE H Is office of-

fers for sale a 1916 Ford 'runabout.
The machine has just recently' been
overhauled and put In good condition
by a first class mechanic; nas run
less than 3000 miles and was bought
new in August, 1916. Price, $325

W M. Black and wife of Corvallis
were visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Tash this week. Mrs. Tash

Dr. E. J. VAUGHN

DENTIST

Permanently located In the Odd
Fellows building, Roomi 4 and (.

HEPPNER, OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

Office In Palace Hotel,
Heppner, Oregon

SAM E. VAN VACTOR

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Oflce on west end of May Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

TO BUY YOUR

MACKINAWS, STAG SHIRTS

.OVERCOATS
take a great deal of pride in being able to offer so de-

sirableWE a selection of Mackinaws, Stag Shirts and Over-

coats this season. The scarcity of woolen materials, due
. largely to the fact that the government has taken practic-

ally the entire output of many mills, has made it Very difficult to
secure necessary material, but our unusually large early pur-

chases have put us in the fortunate position of preparedness to
supply our customers' wants.

The new Trench model or Army coat is sure to please in the
overcoat line. We also have the conservative models for those
who prefer them.

Our prices on Stag Shirts and Mackinaws are sure to

please. Call in and have a look-- at the line and be your own

judge.

Minor & Co.

and Mrs. Black are sisters. Mr. Black
Is an experienced butter maker and
creamery expert and is on his way to
Sand Point, Idaho, where he will take
charge of a creamery.

George W. Sperry made a trip into
the Stanfield country the past week
to look after the purchase of BOine

hay. This is a year when many of
our stockmen are on the hustle for
hay for the winter that they may
have some Insurance that they will
not suffer loss should there be a hard
winter.

Frank Roberts has the material on
the ground and is getting ready to
begin at once the construction of a
new building next to the telephone
office, which, when completed, will
be occupied as the new home of The
Gazette-Time- s. It will require some
six weeks or two months to complete
the building.

S. E. NOTSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, Roberts Building, Heppner

Office Phone, Main 643

Residence Phone Main 665

FRANCIS A. McMENAMIN
LAWYER .

Roberts Building, Heppner, Oreg.

GENTS' FURNISHINGSF. H. ROBINSON HEPPNER, OREGON.

LAWYER

In north Sand Hollow.
MIKE SZEPANEK.

Chas. Vaughn spent several days
the past week hunting at the home
of his uncle, W. O. Allison of Ukiah.

Mrs. R. A. Farrens, of Gooseberry,
spent a few days the last of the week
at the home of 'Mr. and Mrs. 0. A.
Brians in Heppner.

Mike Szepanek, wife and two
daughters, from the north Sand Hol-

low country, were visitors in Hepp-
ner yesterday and today.

Dr. Butler went to lone Monday,
where he will remain during the week
looking after his dental patients In
that part of the county, '

Good Potatoes For Sale Whites,
$2.75 per cwt. Reds, $2.50 per cwt.
Ranch or Heppner delivery.

BURTON H. PECK.
Dan Stalter Is reported to be quite

sick with rheumatism at the mine in
the Greenhorn section. He sent into
Heppner for medicine and hopes to
be relieved shortly.

F. J. Leonard, Portland contractor,
in charge of the erection of the new
First National Bank building, return-
ed home on Monday after spending
several days In Heppner.

The marriage of Thomas O. Pullen
and Margaret A. Noland occurred at
the Hotel Beggs here October 6th,
Judge M. Dustln officiating. Canyon
City Blue Mountain Eagle.

LOST A rather shaggy, bluish
colored dog, has bobbed tail and
weighs about 50 pounds. Answers to
name Prince. Finder return to this
office and receive reward.

Mat Halvorsen, extensive farmer of
lone, was doing business in Heppner
Saturday. He has pulled in his
thresher for the season and reports
having made a satisfactory run.

Ira McConkle, wife and daughter,
Arthur Madden and wife and Mrs.
Davis of Lone Rock came to Hepp
ner Monday to attend the funeral of
their neighbor, the late George Perry.

Tom Perry, Miss Georgia Perry
and Bud Perry and wife, relatives of
the late George Perry, attended the
funeral of their uncle in Heppner on
Monday last. They reside at Lone
Rock.

Abe F. Bennett, of Eugene, repre-
senting the Bible University of the
Christian Church located at that
place, was in Heppner over Sunday
and Monday in the interests' of that
institution.

Mrs. John Her was a passenger for
Cloverdale, Tillamook county, Mon-

day, where she will remain for per-

haps a month with her daughter who
is passing through the ordeal of a
surgical operation.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Doak of lone
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vawter Crawford in Heppner
this week while in attendance on the
teachers' institute. Prof. Doak has
charge of the lone schools.

John Maidment, leading stockman
of Lone Rock, was in Heppner Sat-

urday on business. He returned on
Monday, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, to attend the funeral of
his neighbor, George Perry.

Humphreys Drug Company have
been quite busy this week moving
their stock of goods into new quar-
ters In the RobertB building. It will
be some little time, however, before
they get everything in shape.

W. W. Cryder, supervisor of the
Umatilla Forest, was in Heppner ov-

er last night. He had been making a
visit over a portion of the reserve to
the south and west of Heppner. He
departed for Pendleton this morning.

Grover Cox entered the hospital
in Heppner Monday and was immed-
iately operated upon for a severe case
of appendicitis. He is recovering
well from the effects of the operation
and should be about again in due sea-

son.
O. E. Farnsworth Is suffering from

a bad sore on his chin, caused by be-

ing cut with a razor while getting a
shave in a Portland barber shop re-

cently. The cut became infected and
has caused Mr. Farnsworth a lot of
trouble. "

This office acknowledges a pleasant
call from Prof, aiid Mrs. W. L. Sud-dart- h

of Irrlgon who were In Hepp-
ner during the fore part of the week
attending the teachers' institute. Mr.
and Mrs. Suddarth have charge of the
Irrlgon school.

Sam McCulIough and wife have
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CLYDE and DICK WELLS
SHAVING PARLORS

Three doors Bouth of Postofflce.
Shaving 25c Halrcuttlng 36c

Bathroom In connection.

PATTERSON & ELDER
2 Doors North Palace Hotel.

TON80RAL ARTISTS

FINE BATHS SHAVING 26c

J. H. BODE

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER -: :- -: :- -: OREGON
THE LUCKY
SCISSORS

J. ai. Glass, of Waplnitla, Oregon,
returned to his home on Saturday af-

ter spending the summer with his
brother, George Glass, of Clarks
Canyon. Mr. Glass is a farmer of
the Wasco county section but is in-

terested in Morrow county as well,
and will be Informed as to conditions
here the coming year through the
columns of The Gazette-Time- s.

John Cantwell, father of M. L.
Cantwell, visited with his relatives In
Heppner a few days the last of the
week, returning to his home at Walla
Walla on Monday. Mr. Cantwell has
been living In the Garden City for
several years and likes It very much.
He has a comfortable little home In
East Walla Walla, where he raises an
abundance of good fruit and veget-
ables.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smcad re-

turned home from Portland on Fri-

day evening. Mr. Smead had been
absent for three weeks, taking in the
State Fair with the Morrow county
exhibit, and also remaining over in
Portland to attend the grand lodge
mecing of Knights of Pythias. Mrs.
Smead had been absent during the
summer, spending most of the time
with her daughter, Mrs. Curtis, at
Marshfleld.

Dr. Winnard was in Portland a few
days the first of the week where he
attended the meetings of the north-
western tuberculosis conference. He
returned home Wednesday morning
in time to take his place on the pro-
gram at the teachers' institute. Dr.
Winnard reports a very interesting
conference in Portland and we hope
to be able to publish in our next issue
a detailed acccount of the conference
as reviewed by him.

Manager Cox of the Heppner
Creamery states that he is having a
hard time of It getting hold of milk
and cream to supply his Heppner cus-

tomers. On account of short feed the
cows at the Alfalfa Lawn Dairy are
falling off in their milk supply and
the creamery is cut short from that
source and are up against the prop-
osition of rustling milk from various
other farmers who have small herds.
Instead of improving, the condition
is growing more serious and Mr. Cox
fears that he is going Jo be strictly
up against it in providing a supply
sufficient for his customers. As to
cream, that is almost out of the ques-
tion already and the hay shortage is
not going to 'improve the situation.

FOR SALE House and lot. See
Fred Elder.

"Tailoring That Satisfies"

LOUIS PEARSON

MERCHANT TAILOR

HEPPNER :- -: -: :- -: OREGON

ROY V. WHITEIS
Fire Insurance writer for best Old

Line Companies.

HEPPNER OREGON

M. J. BRADFORD
"The Village Painter"

Contractdlng Painting and Paper
hanging, Phone 663. Office

1st Door Wtst of Creamery

GLENN Y. WELLS

PAIR of scissors,v somewhere in the United States or Canada, will

A. earn for its owner the sum of $1000 between now and October

27th. Another pair will earn $500; still another pair will earn $250; a
fourth pair of scissors will earn a hundred dollars for its owner and ten

pairs of scissors will earn ten dollars each for their respective owners.

Does this sound interesting to you? If so, come to our store and get

particulars.

$2000 in CASH PRIZES
It costs you nothing to compete. We will gladly show you how to

compete for the Two Thousand Dollars in cash prizes that are offered

for the best patchwork advertisement pasted together from the articles

that America's principal music critics have written in their own news-

papers about

The NEW EDISON
"THE PHOHOCRAPH WITH A SOUL"

It is strictly an amateur competition. Professional ad writers and all
persons connected in any way with the manufacture or sale of phono-

graphs are barred from the competition. This competition closes Octo-

ber 27th. Don't wait. Come to our store at once. We furnish a booklet

containing a reprint of what the music critics have said about the New

Edison and also give you a sample advertisement that has been pasted

up in proper form. .j,

OSCAR R. OTTO, Dealer
HEPPNER, OREGON

Attorney-at-La- w

Heppner, Oregon

DR. J. G. TURNER
EYE SPECIALIST
Portland, Oregon.

Regular monthly visits to Hepp-
ner and lone. Watch paper

for dates. , .

moved onto their farm recently pur-
chased from Mr. Lawson and better
known as the D. A. Herrin place on
Balm Fork. Mr. McCulIough is also
one of the new subscribers added to
our list this week.

Willis Ward was up from Lexington

Buys More Land.
Laxton McMurray of lone closed a

deal with Oscar Williamson for 320
acres of the latter's wheat farm the
past week. This land adjoins Mr.
McMurray's place. The consideration
was $5500.

Monday. Like ohter farmers out his
way he is waiting for a rain to come
before doing his fall seeding. He or-

dered The Gazette-Time- s to be sent
to his brother, M. B. Ward at Suma
tra, Montana, for a year.NOTICE Having bought the Wat

tenburger wood saw, I am now pre BUILD YOUR NEW HOMERalph I. Thompson was a new ad
By the Modern Method,dition to the steadily growing sub-

scription list of The Gazette-Time- s on Buy your lumber cut to fit direct from

pared to do your wood cutting on
short notice.

T. A. DRISKELL, Phone 664.
FOR- SALE Two Shorthorn bull

calves, 6 months old.
A. W. GAMMELL, Lexington, Ore.

Saturday. Mr. Thompson and wife
are getting nicely settled in their new

the mill. Mend lorour new Dootcl WS
EUN HOMES today.

WESTERN BUILDING COMPANY
368 Spokane Avenm Pertlud, Oregonlocation on the Willow creek farm re-

cently acquired from S. P. Devln.


